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NOVEMBERS COME

ET you evened up gobbler Cellar

Slnillln round w bit tn

Pretty quick I gars your holler
Wont be quite w loud

Id run tnJ tide I bet jou
And Id off satin erne

Dw hoppln blockll get
you

Dont you know Novembers come

Dont you know that cnndraai CTikln

Loads of mince and punliln plea T

Dont you smell goodies

Ont you VmJ your
Tell rooster crowia

Cult folks now ore kerpln rental
They dont know flow tit theyre groirui

When they know Novembers come

Member you trlfd to lick
Vn you did hurt n too

Thought twti big to chase pick real
Wen IU be plain you

Oh I know beam
So you neednt strut and drum

Betttr make your will out smarty
yon Novembers come

Cobble totiblil Ob DO matter
By and by youll change your tint

Youll be md In i
And Ill pretty soon

III vu you Id stop my puffin

And Id look most
Hope theyll give you lots of Muffin

Aint you lid NoTtmtxrf
Joe Lincoln

BILLS THANKSGIVING

Thovcbt He Had Crr t
Be Thankful for

i Was what bev ye got to be
thankful fur today asked Grizzly

JeorKc as be ran across Wild Bill In
be Prairie Dog saloon on

What hey I got to be thankful
hoed BID looking at tho others In as

jionlsliinent Why fur lots of things
course I should think ye orter

know It too Haint the sheriff at this
aalnlt got a warrant fur me ipbls pock
let buts to arrest me

Yens reckon thats so Bill
Wan then hadnt I orter be thank

jful to bev itch a rcputasbun as a bad
loan Then look at my record will

Ive held stages bin
to Jill fiftysix times escaped

llwentyoDe times shot four sheriffs
picked scores of galoots an robbed
jmore stores In the stato than ye kin
count Haint It suntbln to be thank
Hal fur to be alive today to enjoy etch
a grand rcputoshuu an own slch a
tmwtlful record

Yaus thats so Bllltbats so
f Then take a look at my famIy will
jo Thars my son Joe whole sarvln
Jive ynrs fur hose stcallu Haint It
nnntljlu to be thankful fur to be the
father of rich a promlstn

It sartlnly ar Bill agreed Grizzly
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Xo bet It arJ wcntpn Wild Bill

enthusiastically Then thars my two

other boys lcm nn HanUv Lem takes
orter me an nr a nacheral born rob
ber while Rack his ma nn
at a born liar Why be kin
stool n haws right In front of yer nose

nn then He about It till ye believe
some ono else did It Wouldnt ye feel
ye had sunthln to be thankful fur If

for fauily wuz ns good as mine
Vans Bill I would an no mistake
Why In course ye would In

One of my nearest relatives nr gain to
be hanged tomorrer on my darter
Mary got ecgaged to Texas Jim the
boss thief last night IIcv I got any
thin to be thankful fur Her I

And Wild Bill swaggered out of the
saloon with a proud look and whistle
on his llpsNew York World

HOW TO COOK THE TURKEY

Pow Practical Advice Given br
York Chef

There Is a chef In one of the Urge
of New York who Is famous for

Ills roast turkey Turkey under
hands not only a beautiful
brown but of a delicious flavor quits
different ifromr any other turkey that
ever was seen The turkey meat IB

positively rich and even the white
meat that Is generally dry has a moist
spicy taste This Is his recipe for
roast turkey

Clean the turkey wltb as little han-

dling OB possible and rinse wltb wa
ter In which a little baking soda has
been dissolved Now about
half a pint of bread crumbs nnd Into
the crumbs chop two links of pork
Bnusnge Stud the turkey With title
mixture find just before putting Into
the oven bind unit pork on the breast
of the turkey Remove the pork Just
before the turkey Is taken from the
oven When the meat ts Its
flavor will be found very superior
Tills Is partlcnlnrly to be recommended
for tile Thanksgiving turkey which
wIth so many other dainties rivaling It
must be very appetizing to be enjoyed

Chestnut Students
Chestnut statUnff Is made of a quirt

of large French chestnuts Pat
In hot water and boll until the skins
are softened then drain off the
and remove the skins Replace the
blanched nuts la water and boll until
soft Tulle out a few at a time and
press them through a colander or a po-

tato preps They mash more easily
when hot Season the mashed chest-
nuts with a tablespoonful of butter a
teaspoonful of a quarter of
teaspoonful of pepper
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HARDWARE
TO THE PEOPLE OF MADISON AND ADJOINING MUTES

We take pleasure in announcing that we have at our store the best assorted stock of Hardware to be
found in the State of Florida with the exception of a few Stocks to be found inthe cities of Jackson
ville Pensucola and Tampa-

It is our constant aim to be able to supply the wants of all the people in this line
When need anything which we keep or dont keep if it is made of iron or metal be certain to

call on us und we will do our best to provide it for you with as little cost as is compatible with good
goods and good business Our line comprises a general assortment of

you

¬

Uardwa reD uild rs arpenters Mec hanics and DlacksmithTo

The Mne pf

We have ever bad and at lower
prices

Hunting Clothing

heat

leggi-njsand M

HARVEST H0M

IN OLD ENGLAND IN

THE lONG AGO
t
n
Drlnglnic nome tttf Last Lonil of
Jcrnln Sonc rand Pranks at the

Hnr tr OId Scottish Custom
Jllit H rtt Queen

In tbe old simple days of
before the natural feelings of the peo

ple had been checked and chilled off by
Puritanism In the first place and what

be culled gross commercialism In

tie second the harvest home
atsccncAB Horaces friends might
expected to see at his Sablnefarm or
Tbcocrltu described In his Idyls

the Montreal Star Perhaps It
really was the very same scene which
was presented inj ancient times The
pain lost cutwas brought home In Its
wagon called hock cart
ed

surmount-

ed n figure formed of asbeaf wIth
gay dressing a presumable representa-

tion of the goddess Ceres wlill a pipe
sSd tabor went merrily Sounding In
front and the reapers around
S a hand In hand ring singing
prate songs tor simply by shouts
criessi fine vent to the excitement of

Uirmt bAne harvest home
W have plowed wt tarCMWtd-
Wt have reaped w Love snowed
We hive brought trerjr load

Hip kip LiP bimrat honal
So they sang or shouted In

arid other districts bantt bells
were carried by those riding onthe
last load and the following rhymes
were sung

tmiichi dft shake and tktWU to ring
So oirrrllx c an vur hm t In X

Our harvest In our harvest In
So merrily comes our tiirvett In

Uamht
of village children who hall

Contributed In various way to the
joined tile throng

with plum cako In requital of lit-

tle services Sometimes the linage on
Lire cart Instead of being a mere dress
ed up bundle of grain was a pretty girl
of the reaping band crowned with
towers and balled as tbe maiden Of
this we have description ballad
of Bloomfields

Uom tulle lethal fcMltj lou
Lad of whole crop

And Grace irooog the bought
nigtt plump upon the top

and that tb reeled
And never queen rode higher

nor cheeks colored In the BM
And ours before the fire

In some provinces we may Instance
BncklngjigmshLrejrlt was B
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Toour friends in business we beg to announce that we have built a powder magazine sell
gunpowder cheap as anybody We have complete stock of shot in all sizes

The faimers all know we carry a better assortment of Implements than all of put togetherITT J l l

andean

Madison
Iconstantly ridding to this lineare ingand

Harness Saddlery and
TRIMMINGS

Is than ever before Being
bought right It will be sold same

remember that our home-
made Harness cannot be surpassed
for durability

ot

wa

We Sell the Celebrated v

Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machines
The best made at Fair Prices

>

practical joke to lay an ambucndo a
some place where a high bank or a tree
gave niuV drench tlio bock

with jvntcr Great was

I merriment when this was cleverly
effectively done the riders laughlnfc-

I while they shook themselves as merrily
as the rest Underalt tbo rustle boost

j ties of the occasion there seemed a ba

not to exclude a Christian sympathy
Indeed tbe harvest homo of old Eng-

land was obviously and beyond
n piece of religion an ebuli-

lltlon of jocund gratitude to the divine
source of v

in the north there sceinod ti lave
been some differences In the ob

ante It was common there for
reapers on the last day of their busi-

ness to have a contention for BuperlorU

ty In quickness ofdispatch groups of
three or four taking each a ridge
striving which should soonest get to
Its termination 3

In Scotland this was called a
Ing which simply means a striving la-
the north of England It was a
which suspect the same

As japer
wenton durtpg the last day they took
care to leave a good handful o
grain but laid down flat andcor-
eredo ej the field was done

latiwas cut
this which was presently
dressed up various sewings tying

trimmings like a doll and balled
is a cdrnV bally It was brought Home
In with music of fiddles and
bagpipes WAS setup conspicuously that
night at was usually pre-
served n the parlor for the re-
mainder of the year

The bonny lags who cut this handful
of grain was deemedthe hdrvcst queen
In probably other
districts ot England there was the
same custom f reserving a final hand-
ful but it was tied up and
der the mane of a mare and tbo reap-
ers then one after another threw their
sickles at It to cut It down The

Individual called out I have
her What have your cried
rest A more a marc a mare be

will you do with
was then asked Well send her to
John Snooks or whatever other name
referring to Neighboring farmer
who had not yet got all his grain cut
down

This piece of rustle pleasantry was
called crying the mare It Is
curious to learn that there used to be a
similar practice In so remote district
as the of Bkye A farmer having
there got his harvest completed

cut handful under the
of goobblr bbar h the

opp
cart the

ant

Ills ot pagan custom It was such
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Our Stock of

Carriage and Wagon

Hardware-

Is Always Complete

No7 Stove at 800 will something attractive beside money
Another No7Stoveat k 1000 I

at 1000

Crockery China

sell the famous Garland StovesUthe And to almost price toworlds bert In addition tothcse cheaper line and one needing stove and who misses seeing our

A No 8 Stove to

I
A Setter

GlasswareA at

still wish
I

can tIt
we haves a Dub

e r
A larger 100

We Carry a Nice Line of

Clocks Laps Etc
a

It isimpossible for give you a fair idea of complete and varied stock invitebody to come and see us and if Cent we glad look

usto our We everywe don tsellyou a will be to have you throtigll pair stock
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goat to next former
work upon crops It

some care that on delivery be i
able Instantly to to

to befall him

MANAGING SMALL
r

How Tike
spirit Out of Them j

I am always made M
ride In tbe cars through ik
districts particularly salt
man to K newspaper man
mothers treat small boys
ethical cruelty but as
as physical IU treatment mtjki
Seems to me

I see poor little fellows
little men who would be at

they were allowed to be
that of
If they were so many little
They eryne
seven or eight years of such
and pulling is enough to takiit
spirit dint of a small boy ule
has unusual vigor of character ft

A boy ot that age ought hj
ginning out for his
finding for her
sensible mother who treats
like a human being Is to be tout
It Is pleasure the two top
i The boy who Is dragged
a little muff during the
his life to to blmnlt-
ia time If he Is not midst
then bo go s to ao
radp and self
Ing tp establish an equllibrluiLi

the mother Imagine
trouble

Probably the ugliest beat li-

world Is a jrewMue
tag the beard
This It BO utterly grotesque k

that It would scarcely be ute tt
child or jwrvous poison see It

ugliness o an amuslag kW-
f evil sinister nature Tin

has a sort of beard and a count
unlike anything else In shape and

The monkey Itself Is not pink
savage but so hideous that tit
lives of Its country South Jlu

that n beast of ioi
hungry will tackle it Even a b

jaguar will starve In a cageful

Week In mk doleful at
out wben 77iu k dir ll hat
KB knew him lo apple
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